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In door ra don has been rec og nized as an im por tant air pol lut ant. Based on ep i de mi o log i cal ev i -
dence, it is es ti mated that in door ra don is the sec ond cause of lung can cer af ter smok ing. As a con -
se quence, one tries to limit ex po sure through reg u la tions con cern ing the remediation of the ex ist -
ing and pre ven tion of fu ture ex po sure. In this con text, an es sen tial task is the de lin ea tion of ar eas
in which it can be ex pected with cer tain con fi dence that time-av er aged in door ra don con cen tra -
tions in dwell ings and workplaces ex ceed the ref er ence level. These are called ra don pri or ity ar eas
to de note that these are ar eas in which re me dial and pre ven tive ac tion has to be im ple mented with
pri or ity. There are dif fer ent def i ni tions of ra don pri or ity ar eas and dif fer ent meth ods to es ti mate
them from data. In Ger many, the cur rent ap proach uses the geogenic ra don po ten tial as the pre -
dic tor. How ever, le gal ref er ence lev els per tain to in door ra don con cen tra tion, not to the geogenic
ra don po ten tial. One there fore has to iden tify de rived ref er ence lev els for geogenic ra don po ten -
tial through sta tis ti cal as so ci a tion of both quan ti ties.
This pa per pres ents a method to de rive the lo cal prob a bil ity that in door ra don con cen tra tion ex -
ceeds a thresh old, given the lo cal geogenic ra don po ten tial. The re la tion ship can be used to de rive
geogenic ra don po ten tial ref er ence lev els which in turn serve to de fine ra don pri or ity ar eas.
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IN TRO DUC TION

By most ex perts, in door ra don (Rn) is con sid ered
an im por tant pol lut ant which im pairs hu man health. In -
deed, ep i de mi o log i cal stud ies have shown that in door
Rn is the sec ond cause of lung can cer af ter smok ing (for 
de tails see WHO [1] and ref er ences therein). As a con -
se quence, Rn ex po sure is in creas ingly sub ject to reg u -
la tion. In Eu rope, the lat est ini tia tive is the Eu ro pean
Coun cil Di rec tive “lay ing down ba sic safety stan dards
(BSS) for pro tec tion against the dan gers aris ing from
ex po sure to ion is ing ra di a tion” [2] which EU mem ber
states are re quired to im ple ment as na tional law. Among 
many other radioprotection is sues, BSS ad dress Rn ex -
po sure. In this re spect, most im por tant are a ref er ence
value not ex ceed ing 300 Bqm–³ for dwell ings and
workplaces alike and the re quire ment to es tab lish a na -
tional Rn ac tion plan. This in cludes iden ti fi ca tion of re -
gions with a sig nif i cant num ber of build ings with el e -
vated Rn con cen tra tion ex ceed ing ref er ence lev els.
Such ar eas have some times been called Rn-prone ar eas. 
In view of prac ti cal con se quences, the term ra don pri or -
ity area has been re cently pro posed. The BSS (ar ti cle
103, par. 3) do not pro vide a spe cific term*. 

The pro ce dure of how to ac tu ally de fine Rn pri -
or ity ar eas (RPA) and how to es ti mate them has to be
elab o rated by EU Mem ber States (plus oth ers that
chose to adopt the BSS). Ev i dently, one will choose a
method that can be im ple mented us ing na tion ally
avail able in put data. (There are at tempts to per form
sim i lar tasks on the Eu ro pean level, e. g. [4] and [5].)
In this ar ti cle, I fo cus on the Ger man ap proach, but the
pre sented method can be trans ferred to struc tur ally
sim i lar prob lems.

At the cur rent (late 2016) state of dis cus sions,
the ap proach adopted in Ger many is as fol lows (fur -
ther dis cus sions may lead to mod i fi ca tions, though).
Ra don pri or ity ar eas will be de fined through the
geogenic Rn po ten tial (GRP, see be low). The de ci sion
whether an area is RPA shall de pend on whether a GRP 
thresh old is ex ceeded. In other words, not ac tu ally ob -
served exceedance of in door Rn con cen tra tion – an ap -
proach cho sen by other coun tries – is the cri te rion, but
the one of a geogenic con trol quan tity. The ra tio nale of
this ap proach is two fold:
– Prac ti cal as pect. The in door Rn da ta base of Ger -

many is pre car i ous; see de tails in sec tion „In door
Rn data” be low. Avail able data are by far in suf fi -
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cient to cre ate a RPA map cov er ing the coun try by
sim ply ap ply ing a thresh old to – for ex am ple –
mean in door con cen tra tion or prob a bil ity to ex ceed 
a thresh old per mu nic i pal ity. Ap proaches of this
type have been cho sen in some other coun tries.

– Phys i cal as pect. Mean in door Rn con cen tra tions are
sub ject to long-term changes caused by changes in
house con struc tion tech niques, chang ing reg u la tions 
and chang ing hab its of peo ple con cern ing air ex -
change. There fore, a RPA de fined from in door Rn
con cen tra tion is not tem po rally con stant. On the
other hand, geogenic con trols do not vary ex cept
over the geo log i cal time scale.

The crit i cal point of this lat ter ap proach is that
ref er ence val ues of the GRP which are linked to ones
given in the BSS that ap ply for in door Rn have to be
found. This is achieved by some kind of a „trans fer
model” be tween GRP and in door Rn. One will no tice
that by de riv ing a GRP thresh old from that of in door
Rn us ing ob served in door Rn data, the prob lem of sec -
u lar vari abil ity of in door Rn en ters through the
backdoor, so to say. We are aware of this fact, but it has
been de cided that the cur rent in door da ta base shall be
used as a base line which is frozen and serves for es tab -
lish ing the said link to the GRP. How ever, this de ci sion 
may be re viewed in the fu ture, but it can not be ex -
pected that a better in door Rn da ta base will be avail -
able for years to come.

This pa per will pres ent one method for link ing
the GRP with in door Rn con cen tra tion and for de riv -
ing GRP thresh olds that de fine RPA. One pos si ble
RPA def i ni tion is: a grid cell of a map is as signed RPA
if its GRP makes it likely – within a cer tain tol er ated
sec ond kind er ror –  that the prob a bil ity that in this cell
(U) in door Rn con cen tra tion (C) ex ceeds the ref er ence 
value c (l) times of the over all prob a bil ity in Ger many.

For mally:

Cell U is RPA : Û prob(C > c | U) ³
³ l ×prob (C > c | en tire Ger many)

with c = 100 Bqm–3 and l =3. The over all prob a bil ity
equals about 0.1, so that an RPA is de fined over that
prob a bil ity equal ling 0.3. The re sult is al most the same 
if c = 300 Bqm–3 is cho sen and again l = 3. The over all
prob a bil ity is about 0.03 in this case, the one in RPA >
> about 0.1. Grid cells are de fined 10 km ́  10 km in the 
fol low ing.

But as the pa ram e ters (c, l) de pend on po lit i cal
de ci sions, they are so to say po lit i cal pa ram e ters, i. e.
de lib er ate in puts from the an a lyt i cal point of view pre -
sented here. The role of the tol er ated sec ond kind er ror
(an other po lit i cal pa ram e ter) will be dis cussed in more 
de tail be low.

The tech ni cal dif fi culty is owed to the rel a tively
poor re la tion be tween GRP and in door Rn. This not
only ren ders es ti ma tion of a trans fer model dif fi cult,
but also in duces un cer tainty to es ti mated quan ti ties
such as re gres sion pa ram e ters or de rived GRP thresh -
olds and, hence, to de lin ea tion of the re sult ing RPA.

Some re sults have been shown at the GeoENV
2016 con fer ence, [6].

DATA AND METH ODS

Def i ni tions

Geogenic ra don po ten tial (GRP) mea sures, what 
earth de liv ers in terms of Rn or, more spe cif i cally, the
avail abil ity of geogenic Rn to ex ha la tion from the
ground or for in fil tra tion into build ings. Im por tantly,
GRP is just one of the fac tors that con trols in door Rn.
The other two are con struc tion type (which de ter mines 
the ease of Rn to in fil trate) and the hab its of in hab it -
ants or us ers of the build ing re gard ing air ex change.

GRP de pends on the strength of the Rn source
and its mo bil ity in the ground. We use a def i ni tion by
[7] (slightly mod i fied)

GRP = C(ground)/(–10log(k) – 10)

where C(ground) is the Rn con cen tra tion in soil gas
[kBqm–3] and k – soil per me abil ity in [m2], both mea -
sured through a de fined pro to col (for Ger many:
“Kemski pro to col”, [8]). It can be shown that for mean
per me abil ity this is about equal the advective flux,
nor mal ized to pres sure dif fer ence.

GRP data

The Ger man da ta base com prises about 4000 data.
From these and a 1:1 M geo log i cal map as cat e gor i cal
covariate, a pre dic tor map was cre ated by in ter po la tion,
(de tails in [9]). The map con sists of 10 km ́  10 km pix els
to whose cen tres es ti mated val ues of the RPA were as -
signed. (A spa tially finer re solved ver sion is cur rently
un der work.)

In door Rn data

The Ger man da ta base of in door Rn con cen tra -
tions con sists of 60,700 mea sure ments in dwell ings
(sta tus early 2016). Their qual ity in terms of mea sure -
ment QA, georeferencing and house char ac ter iza tion is
very dif fer ent. More re li able datasets can be gen er ated
by data fil ter ing and mod el ling. Fil ter ing means in clud -
ing only data which con form to given qual ity cri te ria,
mod el ling to nor mal iz ing suboptimal data to a given
stan dard, e. g. by ap ply ing sea sonal cor rec tions. Cer -
tainly, mod el ling in duces ad di tional un cer tainty. On the
other hand, the num ber of truly qual i fied data is too low
for fur ther eval u a tion of the re la tion ship in door Rn ~
GRP. As a stan dard sit u a tion, we de fined the long-term
mean of ground-floor liv ing or sleep ing rooms in build -
ings with a base ment. Workplaces are ex cluded be cause 
their da ta base is still far too small. An ad di tional prob -
lem is strong spa tial data clus ter ing, as they orig i nate
from dif fer ent re gional sur veys with dif fer ent pur poses. 
Here a set of 39,809 data is used, partly orig i nal-fil -
tered, partly mod elled. The fil tered or mod elled data are 
ag gre gated into the same 10 km × 10 km cells as for the
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GRP. As sum ing lo cal log-nor mal ity, in each cell the
prob a bil ity prob(C > c) is es ti mated, where C is the in -
door Rn con cen tra tion and c – a ref er ence level. For
how this is ac tu ally done, see [4, p. 30].

The as so ci a tion model

There are dif fer ent ways to quan tify the as so ci a -
tion be tween spa tial vari ables. The model dis cussed
here in de tail is es sen tially a lo gis tic-type re gres sion of 
col lo cated data. Two pre vi ously ex plored mod els will
shortly be ad dressed at the end of the sec tion.

The col lo cated data which un der lie the pres ent
model are the cell sta tis tics ex plained in the pre vi ous
sec tion, the in de pend ent vari able or pre dic tor is the
GRP, the de pend ent or re sponse vari able, the em pir i -
cal p: = prob(C > c).

This sim ple ap proach is mod i fied due to the fol -
low ing mo ti va tion: there is less in ter est in an op ti mal
fit – e. g. by min i miz ing least squares – than in an es ti -
mate which en sures a given de gree of con ser va tive -
ness, mea sured by the rate of sec ond kind er ror, i. e. er -
ro ne ous un der es ti ma tion of that prob a bil ity, with a
given tar get value b. Prac ti cally, this means that the
num ber of cells in which the prob a bil ity is un der es ti -
mated by the model shall not be larger than b × (num -
ber of cells). 

The ac tual re gres sion mod els are:
„logi”: y = [1 + exp(–a – b yq(x))]–1 
„probi”: y = [a + b yq(x)].

where yq de notes the Box-Cox trans form, yq(x) = (xq – 
1)/q if q ¹ 0, y0(x) = ln(x) oth er wise; F – cu mu la tive
nor mal func tion; x º GRP, y º p. The pur pose of in tro -
duc ing the Box-Cox trans form is to ren der the model
more flex i ble. Af ter all, the true re la tion ship is un -
known. Dif fer ent ver sions of the Box-Cox trans form
could be used.

The tar get func tion is the num ber of data points
above the curve which shall be b × (num ber of points).
Ob vi ously, this has no unique so lu tion. We there fore
in tro duce the con straint that the rate of un der es ti mated 
y shall be dis trib uted about uni formly over the range of 
the pre dic tor x. This is achieved as fol lows: preprocess 
the data by ap ply ing a run ning win dow on x (x* the
me dian of the win dow), in which y* is set the (1 – b)
quantile of the y within each win dow. Then an least
square (LSQ) fit is per formed on (x*, y*).

Tech ni cally, the fit is per formed by brute force:
sam ple (a, b, q) from a cube in the pa ram e ter space by
ras ter search and find the min i mal loss func tion which is 
the squared de vi a tion from the tar get func tion. A new,
smaller search cube is cen tred around the pre vi ously
found op ti mal (a0, b0, q0), and so on, un til a stop ping
con di tion is met. This method is not el e gant, but quite
fast with mod ern com put ers and seems to be ro bust.

RPA are es ti mated ac cord ing to the fol low ing
pro ce dure: given are the thresh old (c) of C exceedance 

prob a bil ity, the prob a bil ity p0 and the tol er a ble sec ond
kind er ror rate b. The task is to de rive GRP0, with a
GRP thresh old cor re spond ing to said re quire ments.
This is achieved by in vert ing the re gres sion model in
the graph (GRP, p0). Find p0 on the y-axis and iden tify
GRP0 so that (GRP0, p0) lie on the re gres sion curve.
GRP0 de fines RPAs as GRP > GRP0. (The lat ter pro ce -
dure is not en tirely cor rect from the point of view of re -
gres sion the ory; in stead, one had to treat p as in de -
pend ent and GRP as a de pend ent vari able for this
pur pose and in vert the en tire anal y sis ac cord ingly.
How ever, here the main tar get was to find a de pend -
ency of p on GRP.)

Com pu ta tions were per formed with home made
soft ware.

Un cer tain ties

Apart from the un cer tain ties of the in di vid ual in put
data of GRP and C, gen er a tion of cell-as signed GRP and p
in volves es ti ma tion un cer tainty. The choice of the re gres -
sion model in volves struc tural un cer tainty. The fit ting pro -
ce dure de scribed above, again, in volves es ti ma tion un cer -
tainty. It could pos si bly be as sessed by boot strap ping, but
this was be yond the scope of this ex er cise.

Pre vi ous at tempts

 I want to shortly men tion pre vi ous at tempts to
quan tify the as so ci a tion GRP – C. One con sists in con -
struct ing a cop ula of the joint dis tri bu tion of GRP and C.
A Gumbel cop ula model was used for the pur pose,
among other things be cause its pa ram e ter is rel a tively
easy to es ti mate since it is re lated to the Kend all cor re la -
tion be tween the two. This was es ti mated by ex trap o lat -
ing the lagged Kend all cor re la tion t[GRP(x), C(x + h)]
to wards h = 0. (An al ter na tive is es ti mat ing the two on a
com mon grid, or on the lo ca tions of the other. The meth -
ods agree rea son ably well.) Tech ni cal prob lems in volve
the es ti ma tion of true univariate dis tri bu tions (done by
declustering), the es ti ma tion of t(0) or data col lo ca tion,
es ti mat ing the shapes of the dis tri bu tion tails, choice of
the cop ula model (im plies struc tural un cer tainty) and nu -
mer i cal in te gra tion of the cop ula to re trieve the con di -
tional dis tri bu tion of one of the  other. The prac ti cal ex pe -
ri ence is that the pro ce dure is too com pli cated to be
use ful for rou tine ap pli ca tion. The method seems sen si -
tive against misestimating the true dis tri bu tion. For de -
tails see [10, 11].

A sec ond, much sim pler ap proach is based on
cross clas si fi ca tion us ing the ROC tech nique (re ceiver 
op er at ing char ac ter is tic). The method yields ref er ence
lev els of GRP de rived from a given ref er ence level of
in door Rn (C). For de tails, see [12]. As a cross-clas si -
fi ca tion method, it con veys less in for ma tion than a full
re gres sion- type model GRP ~ C. (Op ti miz ing cross-
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-clas si fi ca tion can be un der stood as a kind of re gres -
sion be tween classed vari ables.)

RE SULTS

Model of in door Rn exceedance prob a bil ity

As an ex am ple, fig. 1 shows the re sult for thresh -
old c = 100 Bqm–3 and b = 0.15 (the de gree of con ser -
va tive ness, i. e. sec ond kind er ror rate of 15 % at most). 
The noisy grey curve rep re sents the binned data (x*,
y*), the blue and red ones the „logi” and „probi” fits,
re spec tively. Fol low ing the con cept given in the sec -
tion  as so ci a tion  model,  the  curves are fit ted so that
15 % of data points lie above the curves.

The pa ram e ters of the fits are given in tab. 1. We
rec og nize that the „probi” fit per forms slightly better
(lower mean re sid ual sum of squares MRSS, higher
ex plained vari ance). In the prac ti cally rel e vant range
of the GRP, say 10 to 80, the mod els co in cide quite
well.

Fig ure 2 show maps of the em pir i cal (left) and
mod elled (right) prob a bil ity that in door Rn con cen tra -
tion C ex ceeds thresh old c = 100 Bqm–3. For the right
map, „con ser va tive ness” has been set 15 %. 

Ra don pri or ity ar eas

If we set a prob a bil ity thresh old p0 = 0.3, the de -
rived GRP thresh old, GRP0, in de pend ence of con ser va -
tive ness b is shown in fig. 3, as sum ing the „probi” model. 
As  menthioned,  in door  Rn  thresh old  has  been set c =
=.100 Bqm–³. For ex am ple, given the al lowed sec ond
kind er ror rate b = 0.15, the thresh old prob (C  > 100) =
=.0.3 cor re sponds to GRP thresh old GRP0 = 25. 

Us ing GRP0 as the in dex for clas si fy ing GRP,
RPAs de pend on three in put pa ram e ters: in door Rn
thresh old c, exceedance prob a bil ity p0 and con ser va -
tive ness b. Ev i dently, these in puts are not en tirely in -

de pend ent, i. e. dif fer ent com bi na tions of (c, p0, b) can
give the same RPA pat tern. 

For c = 100 Bqm–3, p0 = 0.3 and dif fer ent val ues of 
b, one finds RPA shown in fig. 4. For ex am ple, the map
in the up per row, sec ond po si tion, for b = 0.1 with re -
sult ing GRP  thresh old GRP0 = 20, is to be un der stood
as  fol lows:  the or ange  cells are the ones in which with
1 – b = 90 % con fi dence one can ex pect that prob(C >
>.100 Bqm–3) re mains be low 30 %. b can be un der stood 
as the risk of er ro ne ously clas si fy ing a cell as non-RPA,
while in re al ity it is one. Vary ing thresh old c or p0, in -
stead of b, leads to a sim i lar va ri ety of maps.

It ap pears that b is a very crit i cal pa ram e ter.
Clearly, the „more con ser va tive” (lower b) the es ti -
mate, the larger the frac tion of or ange cells, i. e., as -
signed RPA.
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Fig ure 1. Re la tion be tween GRP and the prob a bil ity that
the in door Rn con cen tra tion C ex ceeds the thresh old
c = 100 Bqm–3. Crosses: data; full and dashed curves:
fit ted „logi” and „probi” mod els, re spec tively, for
„de gree of con ser va tive ness” b = 0.15

Ta ble 1. Pa ram e ters of the „logi” and „probi” fits
cor re spond ing the full and the dashed graphs in fig. 1.
MRSS – mean re sid ual sum of squares

Logi model Probi model

Box cox q 0.151 –0.196

a –4.21 –4.10

b 0.796 1.49

MRSS 1.58 E-3 1.30 E-3

Ex plained vari ance 92 % 93 %

Fig ure 2. Maps of Ger man ter ri -
tory show ing state bound aries. Left 
map: em pir i cal prob a bil ity (ag gre -
gated in cells through lognormal
mod el ling) that in door Rn con cen -
tra tion C ex ceeds thresh old c = 100
Bqm–3, right map: mod elled prob -
a bil ity with b = 0.15. „probi” model 
as sumed. Cells: 10 km × 10 km.
Axis units: m, Lam bert az i muthal
equal area pro jec tion



Com par i son with pre vi ous re sults

The re sults may be com pared with ones from the
al ter na tive ap proaches men tioned in sec tion pre vi ous
at tempts.

The cop ula method ap pears to un der es ti mate
exceedance prob a bil i ties. A cen tral es ti mate by the
method pre sented in this pa per, set ting b = 0.5, i. e. es -
ti mat ing the me dian, and c = 100 Bqm–3, leads to
prob(C > 100 Bqm–3 | GRP = 50) = 0.19, for prob(C >
>.100 Bqm–3 | GRP = 100) = 0.32; the cop ula model
yields 0.10 and 0.25 for the same quan ti ties, re spec -
tively. The rea son for this dis crep ancy is un clear, per -
haps trace able to the com pli cated pro ce dure of the
cop ula method. 

The cross-clas si fi ca tion  ap proach  leads  to
GRP0 = 20.5, with a (5 %, 95 %) con fi dence in ter val,
based on 10,000 boot straps, (17.4 … 21.6), i. e. some -
what lower than the value found via the prob a bil ity
model (25). If one is only in ter ested in the GRP thresh -
old, but not in the full re gres sion model p as the func -
tion of GRP, in my opin ion, cross clas si fi ca tion is pref -
er a ble as it is much sim pler and re quires fewer
tech ni cal steps. If in ter ested in the lat ter, the logi/probi
ap proach is pref er a ble to the cop ula one be cause of its
com par a tive sim plic ity. 

CON CLU SION

A rel a tively sim ple method has been de scribed to
de rive thresh olds of the geogenic Rn po ten tial GRP
which de fine whether a cell with given GRP has to be
con sid ered a Rn pri or ity area. The method is
computationally rel a tively easy. It is flex i ble in that it al -
lows in de pend ently set ting the thresh old c of in door Rn
con cen tra tion, a tol er ated exceedance prob a bil ity p0, and
the de gree of con ser va tive ness, b. It turns out, how ever,
that dif fer ent choices of (c, p0, b) can lead to sim i lar re -
sult ing RPA pat terns.  In par tic u lar, this means that in de -
fin ing RPA one has to de fine how con ser va tive the es ti -
mated RPA shall be (or equiv a lently, how large the risk of 
misclassification). It can also be un der stood as a ca veat
not to con cen trate on one pa ram e ter only in the de bates
about how to de fine RPA – such as the thresh old c, com -
monly in the fo cus of dis cus sions. 
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Fig ure 3. GRP thresh old GRP0 in de pend ence of b,
in door Rn thresh old = 100 Bqm–3. (see text for fur ther
ex pla na tion)

Fig ure 4. Ra don pri or ity ar eas RPA (dark grey) de fined by the prob a bil ity (C > 100 Bqm–3) = 0.3, for dif fer ent „de grees of
con ser va tive ness” b



Eu ro pean BSS re quire set ting this value to 300
Bqm–3, at most. From cur rent dis cus sions, it ap pears
that many EU coun tries will in deed adopt this high est
pos si ble value. Among other rea sons, this seems to be
mo ti vated by the wish to re duce costs which re sult
from the Rn ac tion plan, im plied by the ne ces si ties of
Rn remediation and pre ven tion. (Whether this value is
rea son able from a ra di a tion pro tec tion point of view,
in stead of opt ing, e. g., for 100 Bqm–3, as pro posed by
the WHO [1], is sub ject to vivid de bates, in par tic u lar
as new Rn do sim e try is sued by the ICRP dra mat i cally
in creases dose con ver sion fac tors.) How ever, as
shown, de fin ing RPA may re quire (de pend ing on the
RPA con cept) set ting pa ram e ters apart from thresh old
c. In par tic u lar, my plea is that the de gree of con ser va -
tive ness be given more at ten tion than is or di narily
done.

Among ques tions to be in ves ti gated fur ther are
the as sess ment of un cer tain ties and pos si ble im prove -
ment of tech ni cal de tails, such as the in ver sion nec es -
sary to re trieve a GRP thresh old. Also, val i da tion by
data par ti tion is prob lem atic be cause this would re -
duce the  al ready quite low num ber of data (rep re -
sented by the green dots in fig. 1) in the cal i bra tion
sub set to a de gree that in flates es ti ma tion un cer tainty.
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Peter BOSEV

PROCENA  LOKALNE  VEROVATNO]E  ZA  PREKORA^EWE  GRANI^NE
VREDNOSTI  KONCENTRACIJE  RADONA  U  ZATVORENOJ  SREDINI

NA  OSNOVU  GEOGENOG  POTENCIJALA  RADONA

Ra don u zatvorenoj sredini svrstan je u zna~ajne zaga|iva~e vazduha. Na osnovu
epidemiolo{kih dokaza, proceweno je da je ra don u zatvorenoj sredini, posle pu{ewa, drugi uzrok
za nastanak karcinoma plu}a. Kao posledica toga, vodi se briga o ograni~avawu izlagawa radonu
regulativnom za smawew postoje}eg i spre~avawe budu}eg izlgawa. U tu svrhu, od va`nosti je
odrediti oblasti u kojima se sa odre|enom sigurno{}u mo`e o~ekivati da koncentracija radona u
stambenim i poslovnim objektima pre|e referentne vrednosti. Ove oblasti se nazivaju
prioritetnim oblastima za ra don kako bi se ozna~ilo da je u wima potrebno sprovesti akcije za
ubla`avawe postoje}eg stawa i prevenciju. Postoje razli~ite definicije prioritetnih oblasti
za ra don i razli~ite metode za wihovu procenu na osnovu podataka. U Nema~koj, trenutno se za
predvi|awe koristi geogeni potencijal radona. Me|utim, zvani~ni referentni nivoi se odnose na
koncentraciju radona u zatvorenoj sredini, a ne na geogeni potencijal radona. Stoga je potrebno
izvesti referentne nivoe za geogeni potencijal radona statisti~kim povezivawem obe veli~ine.

Ovaj rad predstavqa metod za dobijawe lokalne verovatno}e za prekora~ewe grani~ne
vrednosti koncentracije radona u zatvorenoj sredini na osnovu geogenog potencijala radona.
Dobijena veza mo`e se upotrebiti za formirawe referentnih nivoa geogenog potencijala radona
koji se potom mogu koristiti za odre|ivawe prioritetnih oblasti za ra don.

Kqu~ne re~i: ra don u zatvorenoj sredini, geogeni ra don, prioritetna oblast za ra don


